We Strive For . . . .
- Leadership
- Involvement
- Sustainability
- Service

CALL TO ORDER - ASMSU-B Vice President, Nik Wong called the meeting to order at 4:04 p.m.

ROLL CALL - Members Present: Isaiah Garrison, Nik Wong, Navin Marimuthu, Sonja Choriki, Steven Kirby, Ryan Shore, Dustin Ahrens, Jordan Jones, Quincy Linhart, & Jamie Slaugh

- Members Excused: Nikki Linn & Ashlee Rangitsch

- Members Absent: Stuart Bertrand & Becca Morgan

PROXIES - None

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - 5/7/12 Not Approved. (will vote to approve at next meeting)

GUESTS/REPRESENTATIVES OF CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS - COB Student Advisory Board - Nik

************************************************************************

UNFINISHED BUSINESS-

************************************************************************

OLD BUSINESS-

************************************************************************

NEW BUSINESS –

************************************************************************

ADVISOR REPORTS
- Dr. Stacy Klippenstein:
- Dr. Bill Kamowski
- Katherine Pfau:

EC REPORTS
- Isaiah Garrison:
  MAS David Tyson declined the position of MAS organizer and Brian will be offered the position

- Nik Wong: BOR/MAS – MSU Northern, 5/24-25
STUDENT SENATE
June 4, 2012

Nik has 5 pages of notes if anyone would like to see them
COT name change to City College
Still working on Great Falls COT’s name changes
2 things voted on at U of M
  Both fee increase and both passed
MAS Lobbyist hired – Blake Bjornson
MAS Organizer – David Tyson – Declined position
Website ideas – some ideas were brought up;
  Condense website for less scrolling, revamp side links.
  anonymous site to leave comments, add new logo, next
  senate meeting and location shown, have a Facebook link,
  list of what student government does for you, polls, news of
  what’s happening,
Fall Senate retreat dates: Sept. 22-23 (keep open)

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

- Financial Board
  - Navin Marimuthu:
    - Retort budget review, 2012-13
    - Talked with Leah, moved funds around
    - Cut back $300 in funds
    - Receipt project – should have done around the end of
      summer

- Public Relations Committee
  - Sonja Choriki: 7/10- Summerfest, 4pm-8pm
    (need volunteers)
    - Volunteer list will be in the office this following
      week
    - Dirty Dash, 7/14(reg forms in office)\n      Teaming up with BCM and HEROES

- Sustainability Coordinator
  - Steven Kirby: 710 books shipped (30 boxes)
    $331.00 from fall book drive(scholarship fund)
  - Service Saturdays – ideas?
    - Campus Clean Up
    - Book Sell Back Days
      - July 6th, August 10th, September 5th & 6th
    - New Recycling Bins
      - 1 McMullen, 2 LA, and 2 PE
    - We can get some with our logos on them
STUDENT SENATE
June 4, 2012

Thanks to Sonja, Jordan, Jamie, Navin, and Valerie for helping with the book drive!

- Political Action Director
  - Ryan Shore: Primary election tomorrow, Tuesday, 6/5
    - Voter reg. mailing
      - In Sept. stuffing 5000 envelopes
    - Fall Senate elections, 9/12-9/13
      - Good Turn Out Rate
        - MSUB 8.3% voter turn-out rate
        - MSU 7.4%
        - UofM 11%
    - General election, 11/6
      - No School, Everyone should be out there voting!
      - Submitted a donation request to Wendy’s for the back of the Jacket Shuttle to get sponsors for it
      - MAS – Looking for a Student Government set up like our campus!

SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS-

SENATE CONCERNS-
Next Senate meeting – July 2nd and August 6th - 4pm, Missouri
Fall Senate meetings: Mondays, 5pm, Missouri Room- 1st meeting on Sept. 10th

ACADEMIC CONCERNS-

WORD ON CAMPUS/ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Spring Fling – 6/8, 12 noon – 3pm, Garfield School
Strawberry Festival – 6/9, 8am, skypoint (downtown)
Need volunteers, contact Kim at 896-5888

Relay for Life – 6/13 till 6/14 8am

- Montana Board of Regents: www.montana.edu/wwwbor/

ADJOURNMENT  4:50pm